Earn Money for Robinson…
at no cost to you!
The Robinson Scrip Program raised > $20,000 last year!

Earn Free Money for Robinson with
Earn rebates for Robinson every time you swipe your credit cards and grocery cards! All you
have to do is register your Vons card, Ralphs card, Macy’s card and all your major credit cards to
start earning every time you swipe!






Visit www.escrip.com and click “Sign Up”
Select Robinson as your school
Enter your Vons Club Card and credit/debit cards. (Call 877-723-3929 if you forgot your Vons Club Card #)
If you are already an eScrip member, simply add Robinson as one of your groups

Support the Scrip Program Year-Round with an
Buy gift cards/certificates for the vendors you already use regularly! With the Robinson Scrip
Program, you buy gift cards/certificates at face value for the merchants you already use regularly.
This earns free money for Robinson at no cost to you!

 Fill out a Monthly Standing Order (MSO) form and return it to the office
 Your MSO will be ready and waiting for you on the first Wednesday of each month
 Visit the Scrip Table on Wednesdays 1-2pm or the office on Mondays/Fridays 8-8:30am to pick up your
MSO each month during the school year

 You can always place Regular Scrip Orders to supplement your MSO order. Scrip makes a great gift!
Help your classroom win $300 for additional supplies by signing up for an MSO by Sept. 26th!

Sign up your
 Register your Ralph’s card online: Visit www.ralphs.com, click “Ralphs Rewards” and register your


card. (Call 800-660-9003 if you forgot your Ralphs Rewards Card #). Select “Community Contribution”
and input Robinson’s Organization #84329
Or, ask a Ralphs cashier to link your Rewards card to Robinson School

Sign up for a
 See a Target cashier to fill out an application for a Target Debit or Credit card. Using your Red Card,


you’ll receive a 5% discount every time you shop!
Then, go to www.target.com and register your Target card for Robinson School. Robinson will receive
1% of everything you spend at Target!

Shop at Manhattan Village –
 Shop at the Manhattan Village Mall and take your receipts to the concierge (across from Apple store)
 Robinson Elementary will earn money based on your purchases!
How does the Scrip Program Work? Local merchants sell scrip certificates to Robinson PTSA at a
discount. Then, the PTSA sells scrip to you at face value. You pay no more to use scrip than you would
cash. Robinson earns the difference between the face value of the scrip and the discounted price (3-20%).

Questions? Call Katie Geller at 310-874-0642 or email robinsonscrip@gmail.com

